Isle of May seabird studies 1991 by Harris, M. P.
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SIIXUARY
Breeding auccess of shag, gullleuot and razorbill was high, Lhat
of fulnar, terns and puffln x0oderate. The kittlwake had a very
poor  seagon.
Several species appeared to be short of food early in the season
but condltlons then imDroved.
3.  AduLt  surv lva l  o f  shag,  k i t t lwake,  gui l lenot  and razorb i l l  were
high, Lhat. of the puffln contlnued Lo be low.
4. An investigatlon of the effects of tiDlng and nunber of checks
on the calculated value for annual survival rate of colour
ringed klttiwakes lndicated that lntenslve checks in the
pre-laying period followed by less frequent cheeks durlng the
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rest  o f  the seagon gave the best  est inate of  surv iva l  ra te.
Restrictlng checks to the lncubatlon perlod narkedly f
underestimated survlval rat e. I
5. Sandeels Predominated by nunber in the dlet of all species, but
fralf (by weight) of the regurgitations collected fron klttih'ake f
were Gadidae. I
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For  ease of  conPar ison,  the foroat
sane as these for  1989 and 1990'
af ter  those presented tn 1990'
of  th is  repor !  is  exact ly  the
Aildittonal tables are lnserted
t
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BACXGROIJND
The Nature Conservancy Council (now JNCC) has a responsibility 
to
advlse on the condltion of the natural rnarlne environnent 
'
S e a b i r t l s a r e o n e o f t h e n o r e i m p o r t a n t c o m p o n e n t s o f t h i s
environx'ent, and Britain ;t" i"Lettt"cionally inportant 
populations
of  severa l  species.  NCC has deslgned a programme that  
wi l l  a . l1o! t
i i " - " " i i " " "  o f  se lected species of  seabi rds- to.be 
noni tored at
; ; ; . ; ; i  co lonles.  rn addi t ion,  se lected colonles have 
been
i.rJ.ii"a for nore a.t.irua nonitoring of reproductlve 
performance
and annual survLval rates ' These selected colonies are
geogtaptticaffy spread in order to give as full a eoverage as
possibJ 'e of  Br i t ish waters '  t t re  rJ te of  May NNR is  a very su iLable
s l te  in  East  Br l ta in .
The Inst i tu te of  Terrest r ia l  Ecology ( ITE) has had a long Lern
interest  in  seabi rds on the Is le  o i - l ' tuy '  S ince 1986'  ITE has
received NCC/JNCC supporL for  a nore forrnal ised seabi rd noni tor ing
progranne.  Long- term 
" iuaf t "  
on nunbers,  breeding success '  adul t
'"".ir"tf 
, chick growth ur,d 
"ttitt 
food are underway on up to 8
"p."i.".' 
Due to-the long perlod of imnaturi'ty and hlgh annual
surv iva l  ra tes of  seaUir ls ,  i t  is  essent la l  that  cont inu i ty  of
these long-tern studies is naintai'ned ' As part of iLs Seabird
Monitortn! Progranne ' NCC/JNCC placed a contract with ITE Lo supply
infornat ion annual ly  on the f611owing toPics:
(a)  the breeding success of  fu lnar  Fuhoarue g lac i? l is '  shag
Phalacrocorax ar is tote l iq ,  k l t t iwake Rissg t r tdaqgvla '
@ '  a r c l i c  t e r n '  s '  P e r a d i g g e a '
guillenot u ii i-f,at 
-riorbi 
L 1 Alca Lorda and puffin
Fratercula arct ica.
(b)  adul t  surv iva l  o f  shag,  k l t t iwake'  gu i l lernot  '  razorb i l l  and
puf f in .
(c)  foot l  o f  young shag,  k i t l i l take,  gui l lenot ,  razorb i l l  and
puf f tn .
(d) feeding frequencies of gui'l lernot and puffln chlcks'
The presenL repor t  surmar izes Lhe resul ts  obta lned i 'n  1991'  I t
do." ' r ro t .  a t tenpt  any deta i led synthesis '  a lLhough the resul ts  f rom
prevlous years are presented for  conpar ison '
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UETEODS
2.1 Breedlng succeaa
The methods used involved ninimaL disturbance of bird.s and are
deeecribed in detail in rDevelopnent of xnonitori.ng of seabird.
populat lons and per formancet  -  F inal  Report  to  NCC for  contract
nF3-08-15.
Fuluar: The positions of apparently incubatlng btrds were
narked on photographs on 23 and 27 llay atd I June; sites lrhere
bi rds appeared to be incubat ing on a l1 three v ls i ts ,  or  where an
egg was seen,  were assuoed to have been bred at .  These s l tes
were checked agaln on 14 July, and on 12 August when those \.rith
a large chick were assuned to have been successfuL.
Shag: The pogitions of nests in 14 areas were marked on
photographs and the state and contents of these nests were
checked weekly fron early April untll the end of August. Two nests
stil1 contained eggs when checks ended in late August. I asguned
that all these nests fail-ed and that all the few renainlng young
surv lved.
X.lttlyake: The poslrion of nesLs in 15 areas were rnarked on
photographs afld the presence or absence of an incubating btrd,
or the nunber of young present at each was checked on 22 l{ay, 9
June and just after the flrst young had fledged on 17 July. The few
late nests nrere checked every 5-7 days to deternine their success.
Qrillenot, razorbill: Daily checks of the state of breedlng
ildlllb"""U 
nest-sites ln flve study plote vrere nade fron neroanent 
;
Puffln: In each of four areas, sanples of 50 burrows where an egg
could be fe l t  on 29-30 Apr l1 (when rnost  pai rs  had la id)  were staked
and rechecked on 29-30 June (when chleks were near fledging). A11
large young were assumed to have fledged as were young fron enpty
burrows where there were nany droppings, noulted down and feather
sheat  hs .
Comon and arctic terlla: Nests rrlth eggs were staked and
counted on several dates ln May and the cunulative total was taken
as an estinate of the populatlon. Regular checks were made of the
nunber of fledged young at the fringe of the colony.
2.2 Adult survival rates
For  a l l  species these $rere based on s ight lngs of  lndtv tdual ly
colour-ringed blrds. The areas ln whlch birds were originally
narked were checked regularJ"y throughout the season and adj acent
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area6 where also searched fro!0 tine to Line in an attenpt to pick
up bircls which had moved. Searches were made for birds whi' ch had
moved out of the study areas. These later searches are extrenely
tine consuning, and superficially unrewarding, but they are
essent ia l  i f  accurate est inates of  surv iva l  are to  be obta ined'
To investlgate hord the nuxnber and tixling of checks influenced the
total number of colour-rlnged klttiwakes seen during the season,
the two study plots were visited 5 and 9 tines durlng incubation
and chlck rearing respectlvely. Durlng each check the observer
renained until aLl the blrds Present had been checked or had
refused to stand up. The actual nunber of birds alive was taken as
al l  those ever  seen dur ing the breedlng season'  that  is  dur lng
theee 14 cheeks, alnost daily cheeks during the pre-incubaLion
slages and oppor tunisg ic  observat lons at  o ther  t ines.
2.3 Pood of chlcks
Food regurgitated by young shags and kittl!€kes and loads of
f ish dropped by adul t  puf f ins caughr  in  n is t -nest  were
col lected,  wei .ghed and the f ish ident i f ied and,  where possib le
neasured ( to ta l  length to  t ip  of  ta i l ) .  Where necessary '  f ish
oto l i ths were ext racted and examined.  Records were kept  of  f ish
brought to young guillex0ots and razorbllls and uneaten fish were
col lected f rorn breeding ledges.
2.4 Feedtng frequency
All-day watches were
razorb i l l  and puf f in
sht f ts ,  recorded the
where oossib le noted
nade of narked sites/burrows of guillenot,
fron pernanent hl.des. observers took 2 hr
nurnber of feeds brought to each chick and
the sDecles and s lze of  the f ish.
t
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RSSULTS
3.1 Breedilg success
Species accounts are given in Tables l-4 and a cox0Darison with
recent  yearrs  resul ts  is  shol rn in  Table 5.
Eulmar: Bfeeding success was 0.42 young per incubatlng palr.
Most pairs falled durlng lncubalion or when broodlng snall young.
Sheg: Mean breeding success was I.06 young fledged per lncubated
nest  (Table 2) .  Tt l is ,h igh suceess wa6 unexpected as breeding was
late (nedian laying date c. I June) and late breeding ls usually
associated wi th low breedlng success.
XLttLrake: Breeding success varled greatly fron plot to plot(0-0.7 young f ledged per  conpleted nest ;  Table 3) .  The overa l l
nean success,  0.27,  was 502 up on that  in  1990 but  was st i l l  the
second lowest  s lnce noni tor lng connenced (Table 5) .
The whole island nest count was c.202 Lower than that in 1990(see repor t  to  NCCS).  This  appeared to be due to many pai rs  not
breeding.  The c lutch-s ize ( rnean = f .86,  n = 125)  was s io i lar  to
t h a t .  i n  1 9 8 9  ( 2 . 0 4 ,  n  =  1 3 0 )  a n d  1 9 9 0  ( 1 . 8 2 ,  n  =  9 8 ) .  I 7 Z  o t  4 9
cornpleted and llned nests (which would have been lncluded in the
nest-count)  had no eggs which contrasts  t r l th  the s i tuat ion ln
previous years when virtuaLly all conpleted nests held clutches.
The first egg was aeen on 6 May, whlch conpares \rith 2 May 1990 and
27 April 1989. Breeding was very syrchronlzed due to few late
pai rs  lay lng.  Many eggs fa l led to hatch when b i rds ceased
incubation and sone sdall young died.
Relat lve ly  few broods were le f t  unat tended (22 of  s lng le ch icks,  I
l3Z of two chlcks) co{pared r,ri th recent years (e.g. 31Z and,667" 7n r
1988;  Table 12 ) .
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I !  appeared therefore,  that  k i t t iwakes were shor t  o f  food ear ly
the season but conditions seened to improve fron early June
onrtards. During July flocks of feeding kittirrakes, were often
vlslble fron the lsland suggesting that blrds were able to feed
close to rhe colony.
GuLllerot, Laylng
nore prolonged than
pal r  Laying) .
conrnenced early (f1rst egg t9 April) but was 
tusual.  Success was high (0.81 young leaving per
XazorbLll: Breeding appeared norrnal and(0.75 young leaving per  pal r  lay ing) .
Puffln: Breedlng occurred at the normal
be judged hatching succeas was qui te  good
€ucces€ was good
t ime.  As  fa r  as  cou ld
but pufflns appeared
t
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t to  suf fer_a_fa i r ly  severe food shor t .age in  ear ly  Ju ly  when soneyoung d ied (C.  L lernham, see Table l1) .  The success rate of  0 .7gchicks per  egg la id a l though h igher  lhan that- in  1990 (0.66)  wasst i l1  much lower than usual .
Ierns:  A tota l  o f  62g nests were counted.  Observat ions ofincubat ing b i rds ind lcated a rat io  of  Arct ic : ionnon terns of  ? .2:1.At  reast  100-200 young f ledged.  For  more J"a i i r "  see wardenslR e D o r t .
3.2 Adult gurvival
Not every adult alive is seen_ each year and thus the survlval ratesbetween t9e0 and 1e9l  of  82.B" t  i ;  ; ; ; ; , -d ; . i ; - for  k i t r i r . rakes,  etz
::.r:Tiiff::,.3i;fl.j:: razorbiii iii'i il)"'i.,, p,,ra,, .," iit.iy
The f igure for  puf f ins r r ras very low despi te  considerableeffort beins put into looklng i", ;"i;;;:;;n!J^'.r,a chris rrernhaoat tempt ing to catch a l l  the. fuf f l " "  n"" t : . . ,g  
- i i  
th"  ,a i r ,  
" t . rdycolony in  f ront  of  L i t t le  Hide.  T ime wi l i  fe i i  wrretner  thesemiss ing b i rds had indeed d igd or  missed 
"  
t ; ; ; , .  breeding.  The factthat  in  t99 l  we record.ed 34 (szy. ; - ; ; ; ;  i i " " r i r l  puf f ins nor  seenin 1990 suggests that  sone establ ished breeders nay not  breedannuaI ly .
In  l99 l  9  (out  of  3g)  k i t t inakes seen in  l9g9 bur  nor  seen ln1990 were reeorded.  as were fO <" f -++l - r i " " i " r " "n.S"  and 34 (of65)  n iss lng puf f in i .  Incorporat lng these records increasesthe 1989- .90 survtva l  f igures for  t iese t t . . . - " f "c i .us to  g3.77"(f .ron 7ei() 83.42 (from lqry ana at: ; t-( ; ; ;-6;: ;z),
respect ive ly .
Dur tng l99 l  a  fur ther  12 k i t t l rarakes,  32 shags,  79 puf f lns lgrazorb i l ls  and 62 gui l lenots were colour_r lnged.
3-2.1 A check on the efflciency of flnding colour_rlnge
A total of 147 colour_rlnged klttiwakes were seen at the throstudy colonies in 199I. Wftf, S 
"fr."[" 
-a,i.irrg 
incubatlononly  57 (392)  ot  ind iv iduals  , " r ;  ; ; ; ; , - ; 'checks dur ingchlck rear ing y le lded 118 (S0t t - ; f - i iu ' r . * r r , r r .  Theseresults indicate that wlthout 
" "o""fJ"rire connittxoent oft lne throughout  the season,  r t  ls  ixnpossib le to  obta in are l iab le esr inare of .survrval  f ; ; r - ; t ; - ; ; ; " ious year .  Takenat face value, the. flgures tnply survlval rares of 7gZ, 337and. .67% using checks p. io ,  to ' i ly i " r , - i " r r " ,  incubar lon anddur ing chick rear i
rlsuri or al'z-i"'-lf,"'llliilll"lil;"*rhese conPare with a
1991 was rather  an-unusual  breeding season for  k i t t iL ,akeswhlch rnakes ir difficult ao a.r"-g3"JiJi 
"on"tu"iorr" fro,resulrs obtained in this year. d;;;;;; o'ur er<perience In
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previous seasons a lso ind icated that  the pre-Lncubat ion
stage does seem to be the nost  ef f ic ient  t ine to nake t
checks.  Some addi t ionaL la ter  checks are,  however ,  needed I
t.o record adults which return late but these late-returners
are often easy to see as nany do not breed but stand on I
rockg above and near the colony. I
3.3 Food of young
Sandeels were the only prey recorded fron young shage and were the f
the conx0onesr  food of  young k i t r iwakes (71% by weight)  (Table 7) .
Most  sandeels ln  k l t t iwake regurg i ta tes were 4-6 crn long ( i .e .  I
0-group or young of the year) whlle 302 of those fron shags were t
Ionger  than 10 cm (calcu lated f roxn 100 oto l i ths) .  Sandeels
contribured c. 50zby weight of the kittiwake regurgirations, the a
other  502 coning f rom whi t lng <f6,  L7 cn long) ,  herr ing (6 cn)  and I
unident i f ied gadoLds of  a s imi lar  s ize to the t r rh i t ing.  As
kl t t lwakes appeared to be shor t  o f  food I  l in i ted d is turbance to
the coJ.onies,  hence the sroal l  saople s ize.  
I
Of  577 f ish del ivered to young Gui lJ .enots,  443 (777")  were sandeels(Table 8) ;  most  of  these were 9-D cm long and i t  was calcu lated I
that  sandeels made up 747" of  L t .e  d iet  by weight .  The renain ing 26Zl
etas snall !o nedlun sized clupeids.
Razorbills brought nalnly large loads of eandeels 5-5 cn long I
wl rh a fen very snal l  Clupeidae and Gadidae (?sai rhe)  (Table 9) .  -
Puf f tns fed thei r  young or  srnal l  sandeels and 872 of  the f ish 
"" t "  Iless than l0 crn Long (Table l0). No sprats and few herring I(a11 small) were recorded. The mean welght of a load of fish was
8.3 g, whl ch i.s Lhe lorsest annual mean recorded 6ince 1976.
3.4 Feeding frequency
Two all-day watches on different groups of gulllenot chlcks, one
Itat ch on razorbill chicks and seven watchea of puffin burrorss
indicated that .  the feeding f requencies was about  four  feeds per
chick per  day for  a l l  three species (Table l t ) .  However ,  the tota l
of only 17 feeds brought to 25 young pufflns on 7 JuLy was
extrexoely l-o\d.
I
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CONCLUSIONS
4.1 When coupared wi th recent  years and studies e lsewhere '  the
1991 breeding season r.ras very good for shag, 
-guilleroot and
r a z o r b i l l . 0 r o d e r a c e f o r t e r n s , f u L r , a t a l d p u f f i n a n d v e r y p o o r f o r
k i t t iwake (a l though st i l l  bet ter  than 1990) '
cooditions were poor ln the early part of the season (shags
delaylng breedtng, guillenots having a prolonged laying Perlod
after an early start' nany kitliwakes not breeding and nany of
those which did fatling dlring incubatlon or the early chlck stage)
but  much bet ter  la ter  on (h igh breeding success of  shags despi te
the l-ate laying, few kittiwake broods were lefL unattended' nany
nore kittlwakea and gannets Sula bassana feeding around the island
than in reeent years). ttre lbrupt severe food shortage apparently
suf fered by puf f lns in  ear ly  Ju ly  was not  noted in  other  specie6 '
The general impression is that whereas conditlons in the I980s
appeared unifornly good for breeding, they are now nore variable or
unpredic table.
4.2 Assurn ing that  the norrnal  propor t ion of  1991 n iss ing b l rds of
a l l  species are found ln  fu ture years '  the adul t  surv iva l  ra tes of
gui l l lnot ,  razorb i l l ,  k l t t iwake and shag f ron 1990 to l99 l  were
nornal .
Updated est inates of  surv iva l  ra les for  these few sPecies in  recent
y l " t "  . t .  g lven in  Table 15.  Those for  shag range 82 '8-92 '5 '  c lose
Lo the average of  85.42 calcu lated for  1965-82 (Aebischer  1985;  J .
Anln. Eco.l, 55, 613-629). The figures for kitliwake 84'2-98'7 ate
markedly hlgher than the 30 year nean of 781l fot males and 827" for
fedales and a conblned-sex annual mean of 652 for 1982-85, at North
Shte lds (Aebischer  & Coulson 1990;  J .  Anl rn.  Ecol ,  59 '  1063-1071) '
The few comparable data for guiLlemot and razorblll suggest that
the Is le  of  May surv iva l  ra tes are a lso h igh.
4.3 The curren! estlnatea of annual survival rates of breeding
puffins are 80-90%. The€e conPare with an average flglute of 967
ln the 1970s which was obtalned by the sane [ethods in the sa&e
study areas.  Simple nodel l lng lnd lcates that  the species is
unllkely to be able to naLntain its nunbers on the IsLe of May
unless (a)  imnature surv lva l  has increaaed substant ia l ly '  (b)  the
age of  f i rs t  breedlng has decl ined or  (c)  there ls  substant ia l
innigratlon. The available data suggest that none of these has
occurred.  A separate pro ject  is  addressing th is  problen '
4.1 I t  is  easy lo  coLour- rark large nurnbers of  adul t  seabi rds but
nuch sustained effort ls needed to find then again. In birds wllh
t
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high survival tates even a few missed individuals can resuLt ingreat  propor t ional  er ror  in  the est inated surv iva l .  My approach is  Ito nake e naj or effort (by dail-y searches) to find colour:iings Iearly ln the seaaon when birds are easily seen and to earry out
aearches for  speci f ic  n iss ing b l rds la ter  in  the season.  As nanv
of these birds nest i-n front of pernanent hides and/or are used ior I
o ther  s tudles nany areas are under  dai ly  survei l lence.  There is  a Igrowing amount of evidence whlch suggests tt ls inpossible to be
sure that a bird ls not present but that a snall. (and annually t
varlable) proportlon of adults whlch have bred at least once Jo ,rot I
breed each year, although sone rnay vislt the colonles later in the
season or, in the case of the shag, return to roosL during the f
subsequent autunn. I
I t  is  d i f f lcu l t  to  assess object ive ly  the ef for t  put  in to searching 
_
for  co lour- r ings but  our  check on k i t t lnakes suggests rhat  at  least  I
I0 thorough checks nust be nade to obtain a reasonable survfGT- I
est iEate.
4.5 Sand.eels accounred for 70"1or nore (by welght) of rhe food I
fed to young of shag, guillenot, razorbill and puffln and about
hal f  o f  that  to  young k i t t inakes.  There is  a suggest ion rhat  I
saadeels are becoming less doninant 1n the diet of young kittlwakes I(Table 13) which night conceivably be llnked with lower nestlng
success.  The rest  of  the d let  o f  young k i t t iwakes and puf f lns
consis ted of  Gadldae (whi t lng and sai the,  respect ive ly)  which are t
relatively low energy value prey. Ttre alternatlve prey of t
gu lL lenots (and razorb i l ls )  was Clupeidae.
Although the feedlng f,requency of auks has been fairly high tn t
1986-91, there has been a rnarked reductl-on ln the food tntake of
young gui l lenots,  and perhaps a lso of  young puf f lns (Table 14) .  As I
yet  th is  has not  been mir rored in  a reduct lon in  breeding success I
but  there ls  l i t t le  scope for  any fur ther  red.uct ion before breedlng r
nust  be adversely  ef fected. t
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5. I Durlng the 1970s and for nost of the 1980s conditLons were
very favourable for  seabi rds ln  the North Sea.  in  the North Sea.
Conditions started to change ln the north in the early I980s with
reductions in nunbers and,/or breedlng success of a range of
species.  There is  good ev idence that ,  a t  least  for  gul l lenots(Harr is  (1991) :  Populat lon changes in  Connon Murres) ,  that  change
started in the north and gradually noved south. Populatlon
decl ines star ted s igni f lcant ly  ear l ler  and were fastest  in  nochern
colonies.
5.2 Condltions appear to be changing 1n the Firth of Forth as
shown by 1ow survival of young pufflns, low recrultnent of young
gul l lenots,  poor  breedlng of  k i t t iwakes,  delayed (and ? l r regular)
breeding of shags, reduction ln the lntake of young guillenots and
sporadlc  food shor tage in  severaL specles.
5.3 The seabird studies on the Isle of May have been
cr i t ic ized in  the past  as being r too acadernicr  as they were
concerned wlth populations which were expandlng. Eowever, we do
have a solld base againat which to assess changes in biology and
survival which are now occurring in a range of species. only by
deta i led s tudies in  such c i rcunstances can we hope to underst .and
the processes,  and hence the l tke ly  cauaes,  involved in  populat lon
decl ines and breeding fa l lure.
5.4 8P and NERC are suppor t ing research in to the puf f in ,  and a
najor  par t  o f  th ls  is  a new in i t la t lve ln to the recru i tnent  of  the
puf f in .
5.5 A separate study on guillenot recrultnent has sholrn that
thls is the critlcal 1lnk in the population dynarnics of the
specles on the Isle of May. Thls work hae been carried out bv
Dunean HalLey in  1990 and 1991 but  he ls  now wr i t ing up h is
PhD. Addltlonal funding xnust be found to continue this work.
5.6 In  I99 l  severa l  Danish f ish ing vessels  were t rawl lng for
sandeels at the Marrs and Cockenzie Banks to the northeast of the
Isle of May. There 1s no evldence that such flshing has an adverse
ef fect .  on the aval lab i l t ty  of  food for  seabl rds.  I lowever ,  i f  such
a flshery develops 1t !d11 be ihportant to contlnue the monitoring
of  seabi rd breeding and food of  seabl rds on the Is le  of  May.
5.7 NCCS are now financlng the nonitorlng of the breeding
poPulat lons of  a l l  seabl rd speeLes on the I61e of  May.  The Is le  of
May is one of JNCCs rnain seabird biologlcal monit.oring sites.
Uopefully they wllL continue to give adequate financial support for
i t  to  cont inue.
I
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PUBLICATIONS ON ISLE OF UAY SEABIP.DS
The following have either been publlshed since the last report or are ln
p r e s s .
Harr is ,  M.P.  & Wanless,  S.  1991.  Populat ion studies and conservat ion
of  Puf f ins Fratercula arct ica.  In  'B i rd PoPulat ion Studies '  (eds.
Perr lns,  r ,ebreton & t t l rons) .  Oxford Unl-v .  Press.  pp.230-248.
Harr is ,  M.P.  1991.  Populat ion changes tn Br i t ish Common Murres and
Connon Puf f ins 1969- i988 in  "s tudies of  h igher  la t i tude seabi rds" ,
eds.  Gaston & El l io t  Occ.  paper  W11d1.  Serv.  o t tawa,  pp.  52-6I .
wanless,  S. ,  Burger ,  A.E.  & I tar r i .s ,  M.P.  1991.  Dlv ing depths of
shags Phalacrocorax ar is tote l is  breeding on the Is le  of  May.  Ib ls
1 3 3 : . 3 7 - 4 2 .
w a n l e s s ,  S .  H a r r i s ,  M . P .  &  M o r r i s ,  J . A .  1 9 9 1 .  F o r a g i n g  r a n g e  a n d
feeding locat ions used by Shags Phalacrocorax ar  is  dur ing
chick-rear ing.  lb is  133:  30-36.
H a r r i s ,  M . P . ,  T o w 1 l ,  H . ,  R u s s e l l ,  A . F .  &  W a n l e s s ,  S .  1 9 9 0 .  M a x l m u n
dive depths attained by auks feeding young on the Isle of
May,  Scot land.  Scot t ish Bl rds 16:  25-28.
Wanless,  S.  & I lar r is ,  M.P.  in  press.  Act iv i ty  budgets,  d iet  and breedi .ng
success of  K i t t l r iakes Risssa t rLdacty la on the Is le  of  May.  Bi rd
Study.
l lar r is ,  M.P.  & Wanless,  S.  in  press.  Tte inpor tance of  the lesser
sandeel AEmodytes xoarLnus in the diet of the Shag Phalaerocorax
ar is tote l is .  ornLs Scandlnavica.
I lar r is ,  M.P.  & BaiJ-ey,  R.S.  in  press.  Morta l i ty  rates of  puf f in  and
guill-enot and fish nunbers in the North Sea. Biological
Congervacion.
I { i s l o p ,  J . R . G . ,  H a r r i s ,  M . P .  &  S D i t h ,  J . G . M .  1 9 9 1 .  V a r l a t i o n  i n  t h e
caloriflc value and total energy coltent of the lesser sandeel
(Arnnodytes nar lnus)  and other  f lsh preyed on by seabi rds.  J .  zoo1. ,
L o n d . 2 2 4 : 5 0 1 - 5 1 7 .
Harr is ,  M.P.  & Wanless,  S.  1990.  Breedlng status and sex of  Connon
Murres (Ur ia aalge)  at  a  co lony in  autuEn.  Auk 107:  603-605.
I {arr is ,  M.P. ,  Webb,  A.  & Tasker ,  M.L.  199I .  Gro l ' th  of  young Gui l lenots
Ur ia aal -ge af ter  leav lng the colony.  Seabl rd 13.
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Table l. Fledging success of fuhnars on the Isle of May in 1991.
t
I
Area
I Cleaver
2 Pi lgr in ts  Eaven
3 Cornerstone
4 Loch (s)
5 Greengates
6 Ilorse l{ole
7 Rona
8 Tarbet
9 Lon Light
ru uolm s no,Le
TOTAL
Noteg 3
Incubating
bi rds
9
z
8
+L
24
8
z
I I
I
1 1 0
No.  probably
hatched
9
z
7
2 8
l o
7
0
U
2
0
79
Youns I
f ledsed
7l
'I
16 I
9
,l
:I
,l
0
46t
0.Q f ledsed/nai l
Incubatlng birds were those sitting tight on three 
-
checks or where an egg lcaa seen. Chicks presena 
Ion U August were assumed to have fledged.
Checks were roade by J. Calladine. 
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Table 10. Food of young puffins on the Isle of May 1991.
Sanple
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a )
b )
c )
Load weight  (g)
Fish/ load
Nunbers and lengths of fish (mn)
Sandeels Annodytes sp.
Herring Clupea harengus*
Rockl ing probably ca idropsarus c i  l ia ta
Sal the Pol larchius v i rens
Cod Gadus morhua
Unident i f ied cadidae
Squid
8 .3
7 .6
70 .3
) o . z
3 6  . 3
5 8 . 0
5 9
62 ,72
0 .34
0 .  43
u .  b )
I 'lt
1 a
1 . 4
826
52
6
38
4
z
I
*lncludes soxle uni.dentiflable sna11 Cluoediae
Table 11. Feeding frequencles of young auks on Lhe Isle of ltaf in l99l
IMean ( tS.D.feeds/chick/day
Guillemot
Razorb i l l
Puf f in
8 June
22 Jure
8 June
3 June
9 June
16 June
23 June
29 June
7 July
15 July
Mean
4 .  1 *1 .  4
4 .  l t 1 .3
4 .6 j2 .5
5 .4 t2 .4
2 .?x r . 8
4 .5v2  .7
0 .7 t1 .?
1 7
I
I
I
73
l5
6
33
38
39
4 l
J J
25
l6
Notes 1) Based on all"-day watches by observers taklng
2 hr  sh i f  ts
Puf f in  feeding f requencies were f rom watches
by C. Wernhan as Part of her own research and
funded by BP and NERC
organised
the study I
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Table 12. Proportions of kitti lrake broods of one and
Lwo chicks r.rhi ch had no adults present
during daily checks ln the niddle of the
day .
Z unattended
Broods of
one young tkro young
7
Year
1986
r988
19 89
1990
1991
66
3Z
.+)
I3
I
31
l3
2 l
2
Note:  F igures are based on 50-100 broods in  the
sane areas each year .  These are means of  dai ly
cheeks rnade beLween the dates the first neglected
chlck was noted and the star t  o f  f ledging.
(Deta l ls  in  Wanless & I {arr is ,  Scot t .  B l rds l5
(  1 9 8 9  ) :  1 5 6 - 1 6 1 )  .
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